
 
 
 

ACCOMODATION | SPECIAL DUB BOWL BOOKING OFFER 

Offers below are available to use for Dubrovnik Dub Bowl Preparation Camp and Dubrovnik Dub Bowl 

International Tennis Championship U11 & U13 in the period from 8 JULY – 14 JULY 2023. 

THE TOURNAMENT WILL BE PLAYED IN TWO LOCATIONS: 

VENUE 1: Tennis Centre Dubrovnik | Liechtensteinov put 10, 20000, Dubrovnik 

VENUE 2: Valamar Hotel Tennis Courts: Ul. Iva Dulčića 38, 20000, Dubrovnik 

 

RIXOS PREMIUM DUBROVNIK 

Address: Liechtensteinov put 3, 20000, Dubrovnik 

• Hotel is located 100 meters from Tennis Courts VENUE 1 (Tennis Centre Dubrovnik, Liechtensteinov put 10). 

Hotel is 5**** and is recognized as the top quality world brand which offers unique and exceptional 

experience to its guests. *pictures can be found on the link above (click the „Rixos“ title) 

 

Special offer for DUB BOWL PLAYER 
 

 
 

 

· Guest can contact with our reservation office with ‘’DUBBOWL24’’ code to use discounted rates. 

· Reservation email address: rhdbv.dubrovnik@rixos.com 
 
 
 
 

https://www.rixos.com/hr/hotel-resort/rixos-premium-dubrovnik
mailto:rhdbv.dubrovnik@rixos.com


Valamar Dubrovnik hotels (3-star hotel or 4-star hotel) 

All bookings are made per request using ducup.hotel@yahoo.com 

*number of rooms is limited 

 
 

VALAMAR DUBROVNIK HOTEL (4* HOTEL) 

Address Lacroma: Ul. Iva Dulčića 34, 20000, Dubrovnik 

Address Argosy: Ul. Iva Dulčića 140, 20000, Dubrovnik 

(Our tennis center is located in Liechtensteinov put 10, 20000, Dubrovnik, which is 6 min drive from the hotel) 

 

4*  hotel -  prices are per person per day in EUR: 
  
  

Hotel: 
Valamar Lacroma  

Dubrovnik 4* hotel 

Cijena noćenja na bazi polupansiona po osobi u dvokrevetnoj 

ili trokrevetnoj sobi  

*Price per night based on half-board per person in a double 

or triple room 

€ 150,00 

Cijena noćenja na bazi polupansiona u jednokrevetnoj (dbl 

sgl use) sobi  

Price per night based on half board in a single (dbl sgl use) 

room 

€ 270,00 

  *Navedene cijene uključuju PDV i turističku pristojbu. / *Prices include VAT and tourist tax. 

 
  *točno ime hotela javljamo najkasnije 7 dana prije dolaska / *the exact name of the hotel will be announced 

no later than 7 days before arrival 
  
*HB-Polupansion uključuje buffet doručak i buffet večeru. Piće NIJE uključeno u cijenu. / HB-Half board includes 

buffet breakfast and buffet dinner. Drinks are NOT included in the price. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

mailto:ducup.hotel@yahoo.com


 
CLUB DUBROVNIK SUNNY HOTEL BY VALAMAR (3* HOTEL) 

Address: Ul. Iva Dulčića 38, 20000, Dubrovnik 

• Valamar hotel courts will be used as VENUE 2 for the tournament matches 

 

 
3*  -  CIJENE SU PO OSOBI PO DANU, U EUR: 
  

  

Hotel: 
Club Dubrovnik 

Sunny Hotel by Valamar 3* 

Cijena noćenja na bazi Sunny Breakfast 
& Brunch and Sunny Dinner po osobi u 

dvokrevetnoj sobi  
 
Nightly price based on Sunny Breakfast 

& Brunch and Sunny Dinner per person 
in a double room 

€ 115,00 

Cijena noćenja na bazi Sunny Breakfast 
& Brunch and Sunny Dinner 
u jednokrevetnoj (dbl sgl use) sobi   

€ 210,00 

Price per night based on Sunny 
Breakfast & Brunch and Sunny Dinner 

in a single (dbl sgl use) room 

 

   
* Navedene cijene uključuju PDV i turističku pristojbu. *Prices include VAT and tourist tax. 

*Sunny Breakfast & Brunch and Sunny Dinner includes extended breakfast and brunch from 7:00 a.m. to 1:00 
p.m. (soft drinks included) and themed dinners from 7:00 p.m. to 9:00 p.m. (drinks are charged additionally). 

All bookings are made per request using ducup.hotel@yahoo.com 

* 

 

https://www.google.com/
mailto:ducup.hotel@yahoo.com

